2017 Clinical practice guidelines of the Japan Research Committee of the Ministry of Health, Labour, and Welfare for Intractable Vasculitis for the management of ANCA-associated vasculitis.
The Japan Research Committee for Intractable Vasculitis has fully revised the clinical practice guidelines (CPG) for the management of antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibody-associated vasculitis (AAV) to improve and standardize the medical treatment of the disease in Japan. The previous CPG was published in a classical review style in Japanese in 2011 and 2014. We adopted the Grading of Recommendations Assessment, Development and Evaluation system for this revision, and various stakeholders, including patients, participated in it. The expected users of this CPG are AAV patients in Japan and their families and healthcare professionals, including both AAV specialists and non-specialists. We set clinical questions concerning the three important clinical topics of remission induction therapy, plasma exchange, remission maintenance therapy, and developed eight recommendation statements. For remission induction therapy for newly developed AAV, we weakly recommend glucocorticoid (GC) plus intravenous cyclophosphamide pulse (IVCY) or oral cyclophosphamide (POCY) rather than GC alone, and IVCY rather than POCY. We also weakly recommend CY rather than rituximab. In the case of AAV with severe renal impairment, we weakly recommend plasma exchange as a conjunction therapy. We weakly recommend azathioprine for remission maintenance therapy. The revised CPG has demonstrated evidence-based treatment recommendations for AAV.